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Executive Summary

1.0

Executive Summary
This Part 1 Needs Assessment is undertaken as a cooperative effort on behalf of Floyd County Iowa and
the City of Charles City to explore the feasibility of co-locating their Law Enforcement departments into a
Joint Law Enforcement Center (LEC). An eight member LEC Committee was formed, representing
stakeholders from Floyd County and Charles City, to provide input and direction during the Needs
Assessment process. This Assessment follows two previous facility studies for Floyd County and Charles
City completed in 2015 by FEH Design. Data from these studies are referenced and updated where
appropriate in this Needs Assessment so as not to duplicate efforts.
For Floyd County, this document will provide direction to the County Supervisors for developing a cost
effective and efficient replacement Jail and Sheriff’s Office, in compliance with mandated Iowa
Department of Corrections requirements. In addition, the Needs Assessment will also review the
feasibility of including the County Magistrate Court and Emergency Management Office in the facility.
For the City of Charles City, the Needs Assessment will focus on identifying and resolving the space needs
of the Charles City Police Department, and provide the City Council with the feasibility and financial
justification for re-locating to the proposed Joint Law Enforcement Center

OBJECTIVES
From the perspective of Floyd County, the principle purpose for this Assessment is to determine jail
capacity required for the incarceration of adult pre-trial and sentenced inmates into the future. This study
was brought about by several factors:
1. Liability and maintenance cost concerns due to the continued use of a 76 year old jail
facility that is not compliant with modern building codes nor Iowa Department of
Corrections (IDOC) regulations.
2. Liability concerns for public, staff and inmate safety due to the inadequacy of the facility.
3. A growing, but unclassifiable in the current jail, inmate population, which will increase
the risk to staff and the inmates themselves, will increase monthly inmate out-of-county
boarding and transportation expense, and will continue to place additional demands
upon the current undersized facility for jail and office space.
As stated above, the objective of the City of Charles City remains resolving the space needs and functional
deficiencies of the Police Depart and determining the feasibility of co-locating with the County in the
proposed Joint Law Enforcement Center.
Above all, it is acknowledged that the top priority of this Assessment is to resolve long-standing issues
with the 1941 Floyd County Jail facility. This Assessment will establish the needs of the Floyd County
Sheriff’s Office and Jail, now and into the foreseeable future. It utilizes historical inmate population data
and county records, as well as interviews with local law enforcement stakeholders, to project future
facility needs. The overall County goals of the Needs Assessment study are:


Define the historical County Jail inmate population



Establish a profile of typical County inmates



Forecast the number of beds required to meet future County incarceration needs
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With County input, arrive at an acceptable recommended number of inmate beds



Estimate future staffing needs and the impact on staffing costs



Update the 2015 FEH evaluation of the existing County Jail and Sheriff’s Office, and
Magistrate Court; evaluate the Emergency Management Office, which was not included
in the FEH study



Update the Space Needs Program from the 2015 Floyd County Jail Study by FEH Design

The overall Charles City goals of the Needs Assessment are focused on the Police Department as follows:


Update the 2015 FEH evaluation of the existing Police Department facility



Update the Space Needs Program developed in the 2015 Charles City Joint Facility Study
by FEH Design

Jointly, these County and City goals will be incorporated into the Needs Assessment as follows:


Develop preliminary Joint LEC concept diagrams and site use options based on the
updated County and City Space Needs Programs



Develop preliminary Project Budgets for feasible site options

At the conclusion of this Part 1 Needs Assessment, both Floyd County and the City of Charles City will have
the information necessary to make an informed decision about future detention facility needs and the
viability of a Joint Law Enforcement Center.

JAIL BED CAPACITY RECOMMENDATION
Floyd County is in many ways a typical rural county. The county has experienced a steady decline in
population over the past several decades and is projected to decline, slightly, into the future. (Figure 1).
This is due, primarily, to the common rural trend of youth flight to urban centers and the gentrification of
the population due to the aging baby boomer population. However, it should be noted that the current
annual average decrease of 0.12% can be meaningfully influenced by changes in manufacturing,
construction and other markets that can affect population size.

Figure 1 (Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Iowa State Data Center and Woods & Poole Economics, Inc.)
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To forecast the number of jail beds Floyd County will need to provide in the future, two independent
methods of projection were employed. The Linear Regression method and the Incarceration Rate method
evaluate county and national data to establish two independent methods of forecasting future inmate
populations, based on extrapolations. In order to account for peak booking and holding needs and
numerous recurring non-standard events over the course of a year, a peak capacity modifier is applied to
the projected inmate population to arrive at Jail Bed Count or Needs Capacity. These methods are
described in detail in Section 5.0 Forecast of Future Jail Facility Needs later in this Assessment.

Figure 2 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office, Prochaska & Associates)

The average between the Linear Regression method and Incarceration Rate method of projection, with
an applied peak capacity modifier, forecasts that the jail will need 32 beds to serve Floyd County in 2036,
with a bed count estimated to expand to 39 beds by year 2046 (Figure 2). These forecasted total bed
counts will provide the County the necessary flexibility to properly segregate prisoners based on
classification (separation of: males/females, trustees, work release, minimum security, medium security,
maximum security, administrative segregation, and special needs or disabilities), which the current Jail is
incapable of providing.
To provide Floyd County with future flexibility should future events revise the forecasted increases in
beds, the Part 2 Preliminary Planning process will master plan the facility for expansion. This will protect
the long term interests of Floyd County and future generations of taxpayers and prevent building an
undersized initial facility that becomes land-locked and cannot be expanded if needed.

JOINT LEC PROGRAMMING SUMMARY/FACILITY SIZE RECOMMENDATION
The Section 6.0 Programming Summary in this Assessment defines the spaces and proposed sizes for a
32-Bed Jail, plus County Sheriff’s Department and City Police Department Law Enforcement Offices,
Communications/Dispatch Center, Emergency Management space and Magistrate Court. In addition to
compliance with Chapter 201-50 of the Iowa Administrative Code, as regulated and administered by the
Iowa Department of Corrections, this Program represents the combined needs of the proposed Floyd
County Departments and the Charles City Police Department for a modern Jail and Joint LEC.
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This Programming Summary, which updated the 2015 Floyd County and Charles City Space Needs
Programs and expanded them to include the Emergency Management Office, summarizes these Space
Needs in Gross Square Feet (GSF) as follows:


Jail (32 beds) ............................................ 11,688 GSF



Sheriff’s Department.................................. 3,422 GSF



Emergency Management Office ................... 405 GSF



Magistrate Court ........................................ 1,013 GSF



Police Department ..................................... 3,753 GSF



Communications/Dispatch Center ............. 1,107 GSF



Common (shared) Spaces ........................ 11,369 GSF



TOTAL JOINT LEC AREA .......................... 32,757 GSF



Multi-Use Vehicle Garage (detached) ........ 1,798 GSF

These programmed areas are used to develop a preliminary building footprint for the proposed Joint LEC
and to test the site assembly of the west properties, a vacated South Jackson Street and the west side of
the Courthouse property for suitability of the project.
Some advantages of a joint-use facility are more obvious than others. The most quantifiable advantage is
that a joint-use facility would permit sharing of common-use building and site spaces, resulting in less
construction of redundant square footage than in stand-alone separate buildings, and the associated
construction cost savings. Long term savings will result from the reduced building maintenance and
operating costs of a single, Joint LEC building than individual buildings on separate sites.
More intangible, but very real savings will result from efficient communication, cooperation and
interaction between co-located County as well as City departments.
The bed projection trends identified in Section 5.0 Forecast of Facility Needs for the next 20 years will
likely correspond to a proportional increase in police force activity as well. This will exacerbate present
Police Department shortages for Evidence Storage and Interview Rooms, and possibly impact staffing and
the need for more workstations.
Finally, the apparent likelihood that a former poultry processing plant creating about 500 total jobs is
under development for Charles City, while providing much needed employment opportunities, will also
likely impact the level of crime activity in the Floyd County area.

SITE RECOMMENDATION
While some utilities will need rerouting, with careful siting relative to the FEMA flood boundaries, the
properties west of South Jackson Street appear suitable for the location of the proposed Joint LEC.
Preliminary site concept drawings showing an adequately-sized building footprint and associated parking
provide confidence in proceeding with Part 2 Facility Development to thoroughly test these assumptions.
1.4
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From a functional, staff efficiency and security perspective, the Floyd County Courthouse site remains the
ideal location for the proposed Joint LEC.

COST SUMMARY
A Preliminary Project Budget Range for the proposed Floyd County & Charles City Joint Law Enforcement
Center is illustrated below (Figure 3). Costs are budgeted for the July 2018 Construction Bid Market and
are adjusted for the northern Iowa construction market as well.

Figure 3 (Source: RS Means Construction Cost Data, Prochaska & Associates)

During review of the Budget Range with the Law Enforcement Center Committee, it was discussed that
the City and/or County might want to include other costs in a possible future bond, such as:


Remodel or replacement of the existing Courthouse heating and cooling systems.



Remodel of the existing fourth floor of the Courthouse when the Jail, Magistrate Court, and
Sheriff’s Office functions have been relocated.



Remodel potential of the existing City Office Building if the Police Department would be relocated.



Remodel of portions of the Courthouse corridor system directly impacted by an addition to the
building.



Unusual costs arising out of protection of, or relocation of, existing Site Utilities.



Unusual project equipment costs, such as replacement of 911 Communications equipment.



Land acquisition costs.

See Section 6.0 Cost Projections for additional information. A more definitive total Project Budget will be
developed during the Part 2 Facility Development phase, based on further testing and development of a
more detailed preliminary concept floor plan and site plan.
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BACKGROUND & HISTORICAL CONTEXT
 Floyd County Departments
Floyd County Sheriff’s Office & Jail
The Floyd County Sheriff’s Office and Jail were built as part of the construction of the Floyd County
Courthouse beginning in August 1940 and dedicated in October 1941. The Courthouse was certified on
the National Register of Historic Places on August 28, 2003.

Figure 4 (Floyd County Courthouse)

The Sheriff’s Office and Jail are located on the fourth floor, with accessory space such as storage, a limited
mixed-use sally port and an interview room located on the ground floor/basement. The Iowa Department
of Corrections (IDOC) has rated the Jail bed capacity at 14 permanent beds and 5 temporary beds, for a
total of 19 beds. Current staffing includes the Sheriff and 10 deputies plus 5 full-time and 2 part-time
jailers. The Jail Study completed by FEH Design in October 2015 lists a Total Gross Area for the current
Sheriff’s Office and Jail as 6,846 gross square feet (GSF).

Figure 5 (Floyd County Sheriff’s Office – Public Reception/Booking)
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At the time when the Courthouse and Jail were designed and completed in the early 1940s, there were
no historical trends to anticipate the large increase of inmate populations in the United State brought
about by the ‘War on Drugs’ (which began in 1974) or the major changes in Federal and State Department
of Corrections incarceration regulations (enacted in the early 1980’s) (Figure 6).

Figure 6 (Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics)

The existing Jail was designed and constructed before minimum jail standards were codified in Iowa’s
Administrative Code in 1982. These standards were enacted to lessen the potential for successful
litigation against local officials in response to lawsuits by inmates. Most facilities built prior to the
adoption of the standards are considered “grandfathered” and therefore not subject to the current
minimum standards. However, all renovations or new construction are now required to meet the
minimum Standards.
As with most rural county jails across the United States built before Federal incarceration standards were
enacted in the 1980s, classification of inmates was not an issue. For the safety of inmates and staff,
inmates must now be segregated according to six typical classifications: Minimum Security, Medium
Security, Maximum Security, Administration Segregation, Special Needs and Work Release/Trustee (dorm
space). These classifications are further subdivided into male, female or interchangeable male/female
housing units. Floyd County’s current housing units permit only two classifications: male or female.
To complicate matters, the National Institute of Corrections (NIC) considers a jail to be “full” at 80%
occupancy, in order to properly classify their inmates. By this rule-of-thumb, Floyd County is “full” at 80%
of 14 beds, or 11 permanent beds. As a result, even if Floyd County technically has an adequate number
of beds available, it must often incur transport and housing expenses to move unclassifiable overflow
inmates to facilities in surrounding counties.
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Floyd County Emergency Management
The Floyd County Emergency Management (FCEM) Office is currently located on the first floor of the
Courthouse. The FCEM Director’s role is to prepare, plan, mitigate and recover Floyd County and the
communities within from natural and man-made disasters. During these disasters, a temporary
Emergency Operations Center (EOC) is set up in the FCEM Office space to coordinate all these activities.

Figure 7 (Floyd County Emergency Management Office)

The FCEM Director is a resource to the Sheriff’s Office and the Charles City Police Department,
coordinating disaster efforts with them, and as a result there is a strong need for adjacency in order to
improve efficiency and interface during these efforts. The Director also provides training opportunities
for both departments as well as for County school districts.
Magistrate Court
The Floyd County Magistrate Court is located at the south end of the fourth floor of the Courthouse. It
houses the Magistrate courtroom, Judges Chambers and an adjacent office.

Figure 8 (Floyd County Magistrate Court)
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 Charles City Police Department
The Charles City Police Department is located on the first floor of the Charles City Hall, off the main lobby
and at the north end. Designed and built in 1970 and 1971, the department includes a shared public
waiting area and toilets off the lobby, a reception/secretary/records office, a file/copier/workroom, an
interview room, a small A/V and case prep space, an open office area with cubicles, a storage closet, police
chief’s office, dispatch room, a break room, a server equipment room. A circular stair leads to a partial
basement level which formerly housed an indoor shooting range but has since been converted to evidence
storage, with an adjacent evidence technician office/work area. A three-bay vehicle storage garage
adjacent to the office area opens to the west. One bay has been secured with wire fencing for storage.

Figure 9 (Charles City Police Department Lobby/Reception)

ASSESSMENT OF EXISTING FACILITIES
The following narrative comments regarding the existing Floyd County and Charles City facilities included
in the proposed Joint Law Enforcement Center were collected during in-depth interviews of key staff,
facility users, and administrative stakeholders, as well as representatives of the County Board of
Supervisors and Charles City Council members. These interviews were supplemented via additional
comments collected via Questionnaires filled out by each interviewee.
Included throughout these narrative comments are associated images which, although showing wellmaintained facilities, do not adequately convey the lack of required and needed spaces for a compliant
and modern jail and law enforcement center. These spaces are summarized in the Section 6 Programming
Summary later in this Assessment.
 Floyd County Departments
Floyd County Sheriff’s Office & Jail (FCSO)
An architectural and engineering Jail Study of the Sheriff’s Office and Jail facility was completed for the
County in October 2015 by FEH Design and should be referenced for detailed information on the facility.
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The Jail facility’s IDOC rated capacity of 19 total beds is housed in two general population cells of 5 beds
each plus a women’s cell of 4 beds and a holding cell for up to 5 temporary detainees. The jail does not
have isolation cells or a padded safety cell.
Though the facility is in good condition and has been well maintained by the County and Sheriff’s Office
staff, it is extremely undersized by current IDOC jail standards. While still “grandfathered”, the IDOC State
Jail Inspector continues to note deficiencies to the County in his annual inspection report (Section 9.0
Appendix). Office space is undersized as well and lacking needed components of a modern law
enforcement center.
Interview & Questionnaire Comments:
•
•
•
•
•
•

FC Jail is used by both the FCSO and the CCPD; both agencies work closely together on numerous
law enforcement efforts “on the street”
Workloads have increased as a result of more inmates, new magistrates, new county attorney
and new probation officer.
Increased inmate committals result in a major increase in inmate transports via county deputies,
and a loss of their time from roadway law enforcement
As a result, anticipate need for additional staffing over 5-10 years, as well as additional space;
some offices have 3 staff per office or more
Increase in housing overflow/non-classifiable inmates in other counties and Floyd County costs
Inadequate room for evidence storage

Figure 10 (Storage/Evidence Storage)

•
•

Spatial deficiencies: office space, evidence storage, non-compliant and under-sized/insufficient
quantity of cells, non-compliant sally port, lack of parking, no meeting room, inadequate exercise
room (shared with inmate library)
Operational deficiencies: inability to segregate/classify inmates, lack of sight and sound
separation, inmate transports enter same corridors, elevator, stairs and court access as general
public, sheriff and deputies crammed into 3 offices, no interview rooms for citizen reports or
interviewing suspects, no room for private contact visitation with inmate’s lawyer, lack of
secure/safe booking area
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Figure 11 (Unsecured Open Booking Counter)

•
•

Current inmate classifications: only male & female; occasionally only alternative is to use holding
cell for out-of-control inmates, all troubled inmates have to be transported out-of-county
More inmates, more violent inmates, more special needs inmates, more long-term inmates

Figure 12 (Holding Cell)
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•
•
•
•

Inmate transfer between jail and courts: escorted through public corridor to and from magistrate
courtroom, must escort them through same corridor as well as via 3rd floor stairs to district
courtroom (all unsafe paths)
One of two magistrates currently will use video arraignment
No video visitation capability; must use old-style visitation, which requires escorting visitors
Inadequate meeting space – must use ground floor meeting room; can use sheriff’s office for small
confidential meetings

Figure 13 (Courthouse Ground Floor shared Conference Room)

•
•
•
•

Co-locating with the Police Department is the thing to do to share resources
Don’t lose sight of the primary goal – building a new jail. Locating next to the Courthouse is best
option.
The public must be informed of the jail issues and the danger to staff in housing inmates in an
outdated facility.
General: while “grandfathered” by IDOC, jail is unsafe for public, staff and inmates

Floyd County Emergency Management (FCEM)
The Floyd County Emergency Management space was not included in the scope of the architectural and
engineering Jail Study of the Sheriff’s Office and Jail facility completed for the County in October 2015 by
FEH Design. As stated earlier, the FCEM Office is currently located on the first floor of the Courthouse. It
currently shares space with another County department.
While having space to work within, the current location in the Courthouse poses operational and security
problems during an emergency event. Interviews with the FCEM Director, along with a comprehensive
Questionnaire, provided the following comments related to the current FCEM space and identified needs,
ideal adjacencies and location for a functional FCEM space.
Interview & Questionnaire Comments:
•

In addition to emergency event management, workload seems to be shifting towards training
events, such as active shooter/intruder and safety in schools

Prochaska & Associates
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•
•
•

Need better space to operate Emergency Operations Center (EOC) efficiently; components would
include FCEM office, space for call center, media, legislature
Not having an enclosed Emergency Management office in EOC does not allow private separation
from EOC activities when necessary
Current Courthouse location poses problems during disaster: space is shared with another
department; public has too easy access, with inability to secure the space and control who enters
EOC during emergency events.

Figure 14 (Shared FCEM Office area)

•
•

General lack of understanding by the public of the role of FCEM or the needs of the EOC when
activated.
A sketch of an efficient EOC was submitted by the FCEM director

Magistrate Court (FCMC)
The Floyd County Magistrate Court (FCMC) was included in the scope of the architectural and engineering
Jail Study of the Sheriff’s Office and Jail facility completed for the County in October 2015 by FEH Design.
While the focus of the report was on the Jail and Sheriff’s Office, there is discussion of the Court. Court
space needs were identified in the Space Needs Program section of the report. This Program is updated
in the Section 6.0 Programming Summary later in this Assessment.
The current location of the FCMC on the fourth floor of the Courthouse, while convenient to the Jail for
inmate transfer to the Court, poses major security issues to the inmate, staff and general public during
transfer of the inmate through a public corridor. Interviews with the one of the Magistrates provided the
following comments related to the current FCMC space and identified needs, desired functional and
security improvements, and general comments regarding the Courthouse building itself.
Interview & Questionnaire Comments:
•
•

2.8
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Figure 15 (Magistrate Judge’s Chambers)

•

Encourage this assessment to consider a master plan for the entire Courthouse campus, including
the Courthouse building itself, and not restrict the assessment to strictly the Law Enforcement
and Jail functions; the Courthouse building itself needs upgrades to its systems and finishes.

 Charles City Police Department (CCPD)
An architectural and engineering assessment of the Charles City Police Department was included in the
Joint Facility Study completed for the City in October 2015 by FEH Design and should be referenced for
detailed information on the facility. The entire City Hall building, which houses the CCPD, and all its
systems was evaluated, including the building envelope (roof, exterior walls, structure, doors, windows)
and all interior systems as well (ceilings, walls, floors, stairs, mechanical and electrical systems). A building
code and ADA accessibility review was included in the assessment. Recommendations to correct
deficiencies along with associated costs were included.
The report evaluated several City-wide options for potential joint-use facilities, beyond solely the City Hall
and CCPD. These other facilities included the Fire Annex/EMS, School District Office, Technology
Education Academy, Community Event Center, YMCA, Alternative High School, AEA Office, County Jail and
Sheriff’s Office, Library, Senior Center and Tennis Center.
A Space Needs Program was developed for the City Hall, Police Department, Fire
Department/Annex/Station 2, and Community Center. This has been updated for the Police Department,
based on interviews with CCPD stakeholders and included in Section 6 Programming Summary later in this
Assessment.
Interview & Questionnaire Comments:
•
•
•

Chief of Police and CCPD have close contact and coordination with the Floyd County Sheriff and
Department. Jail is utilized on regular basis with CCPD arrestees.
Anticipate staffing increases over next 5-10 years due to increase in crime.
Anticipate growth in Code Enforcement Department as other peripheral duties are assigned.
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•

Spatial deficiencies: main deficiency is storage: vehicle storage, evidence/secure storage, and
document storage. As a result, items are stored in several different locations, which is problematic.

Figure 16 (Storage Closet)

•
•
•

Functional deficiencies: lack of suitable interview/interrogation room; lack of room adequate in
size for training and small assemblies, more easily accessible public parking.
Current firing range in basement is unusual to have, but ideal to have when needed; it doubles as
a storm shelter.
Communications Center should have more space between dispatcher stations to minimize
conversation overlap; Supervisor should have an office; most Centers have an integral Break
Room and Toilet so dispatchers don’t leave the Center. Not enough storage for records or
equipment but this could be elsewhere in building if convenient.

Figure 17 (Communications Center)
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•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Communications Center should be a “hardened” area in order to ensure continued operations in
the event of major storms, etc.
Monthly department meetings are held in Council Chambers or in Charles City Library, which
occasionally have scheduling conflicts.
Current location of CCPD is prime due to downtown access and to Clark Street arterial; co-location
with FCSO is workable.
Public complaints about the CCPD have been primarily centered on public access to the facility
and distance of parking lot from front door.
Positive attribute of current building design is that it is difficult to conduct a drive-by shooting due
to lack of windows and limited street access to main entrance.
There is concern about the loss of the CCPD from the City Hall building, due to multiple
responsibilities of the Chief of Police: Public Safety Director in charge of Fire Department and
Code Enforcement staff, who benefit from having convenient access to the Public Safety
Director/Chief of Police. The Chief also has oversight of the Dispatch/Communications E911
Center.
More effort to convince city voters of the need for a joint facility will be needed; they will likely
support the Jail portion of the project but will need to be educated about the other proposed joint
facility occupants.
There has been historic cooperation between the City of Charles City and Floyd County on several
joint projects over the years.
CCPD workloads, especially with paperwork, have increased without corresponding increasing in
staffing.
The public will need a concerted effort to enlighten and educate them of the advantages in a joint
facility
A detailed plan for use of vacated space in the Courthouse and City Hall will be needed, along with
associated budgets; any cost saving efficiencies that can be derived from co-locating in a joint
facility would be beneficial.

SUMMARY
Of all of the Floyd County departments proposed for relocation into a new Joint Law Enforcement Center,
the Jail and Sheriff’s Office have the most critical needs. They are housed in 75 year old space, which, if
not for “grandfathering”, has been out-of-compliance with the Iowa Department of Corrections since
Federal and State incarcerations regulations were enacted in the 1980s. In spite of grandfathering, the
current spaces pose safety and security risk to staff, the public as well as the inmates themselves.
The other Floyd County departments proposed for relocation (Emergency Management, Magistrate
Court) as well as the Charles City Police Department, have unmet space needs and are undersized,
especially the Police Department. These space needs are listed in the Section 6.0 Programming Summary
later in this Assessment document.
These space needs can be satisfied, along with allowance for future growth if necessary, in a new facility.
In a Joint Law Enforcement Center, many common spaces can be shared, reducing construction costs by
eliminating redundant space. Long term operating and maintenance costs of a single, smaller joint facility
will likewise be reduced. Staffing efficiencies will be realized as well, but can be more difficult to quantify.
Prochaska & Associates
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LOCATION
Floyd County is comprised of 501 square miles and is located near the Northeast corner of Iowa. The
county is surrounded by Mitchell, Howard, Chickasaw, Bremer, Butler, Franklin, Cerro Gordo and Worth
counties. The population of Floyd County (2010 census) was 16,303. (Figure 18)

Figure 18

The county seat is Charles City (population 7,652 in census 2010); other incorporated cities include Colwell
(73), Floyd (335), Marble Rock (307), Nora Springs (1,431), Rockford (860) and Rudd (369). (Figure 19)

Figure 19
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POPULATION PROFILE
As with most Iowa counties, Floyd County experienced significant growth beginning around 1860, which
then dipped around the turn of the 20th Century. Rural Iowa counties generally experienced strong growth
until 1920, followed by a strong decline that lasts into the present. For Floyd County, moderate growth
continued until peaking around 1950 at 21,505. Then, following typical rural county trends, the county
has declined in population, dropping to 16,900 in 2000, at which time it fell back to below the year 1900
population of 17,754. A slight annual decrease of 0.12% is projected to continue, although potential
employment opportunities in the Charles City area could stabilize this trend. (Figure 20)

Figure 20 (Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Iowa State Data Center and Woods & Poole Economics, Inc.)

When reviewing the 1980 Census population density of Iowa, it is important to note the surrounding
counties’ proximity to micropolitan and metropolitan areas (Figure 21). Considering the tendency for
young people to migrate from rural areas for urban centers for employment opportunities, it is difficult
to forecast a future county population solely based on the 1980 Census population density map.

Figure 21 (Source: Iowa State University, U.S. Census Bureau: 1910-2010 Decennial Census)
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By comparing the 2010 Census population density map (Figure 22) with the 1980 Census map (Figure 7),
it becomes apparent that even some of the larger cities in the Northeast corner of Iowa have experienced
declining populations.

Figure 22 (Source: Iowa State University, U.S. Census Bureau: 1910-2010 Decennial Census)

By combining the 1980 and 2010 Census data into one map showing smaller increments of change in
population (Figure 23), significant trends become apparent for Floyd County and its surrounding counties.
With the exception of the Northwest corner of Gordo County, specifically west of Mason City, and the
Southwest corner of Bremer County in the Waverly area, Floyd County and its neighboring counties have
all experienced more than 10% population decline over the 30-year span of the charts.

Figure 23 (Source: Iowa State University, U.S. Census Bureau: 1910-2010 Decennial Census)

By organizing the Census population data into age groups and comparing the trend line of a typical rural
Iowa county (Figure 24) to Floyd County’s population, organized by the same age groups (Figure 25), it
becomes apparent that the male population between ages 15 to 19 is significantly higher than the typical
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rural Iowa county population, while the female population ages 5 to 19 is nearly identical to the typical
rural Iowa county. However, there is a significant drop in female population for ages 20 to 29 when
compared to the typical Iowa county. Overall, the typical rural Iowa County’s 15 to 29 year old age group
represents 16.6% of the typical county’s population, which is identical to Floyd County’s 15 to 29 year old
age group, also at 16.6%.

Figure 24 (Source: Iowa State University, U.S. Census Bureau: 1910-2010 Decennial Census)

As will be seen in Section 4.0 Prisoner Profile which follows, this age group is locally, as well as nationally,
most likely to offend and is most prone to be incarcerated.

Figure 25 (Source: Iowa State University, U.S. Census Bureau: 1910-2010 Decennial Census)

Employment data collected for the Charles City Community School District in 2013 indicated that the 12
largest Charles City employers provided approximately 2,318 jobs in the community (Figure 26). It is
understood that a former poultry processing plant, potentially employing about 500 total jobs, is under
development for Charles City, having been closed for several years by a previous owner. If this plant is
realized, it will certainly provide much needed employment opportunities in the Floyd County area. It is
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prudent to also consider any future impact this increase in employment might have on the projected
needs of the proposed Law Enforcement Center.

Figure 26 (Source: Charles City School District)

SUMMARY
Although Floyd County’s general population is in slight decline, this is consistent with rural county
population decline throughout the Midwest, with rare exception. However, it is often mistakenly
concluded that prisoner populations will decline proportionally. Historically, just the opposite has
occurred in these rural counties – the arrest and incarceration rates have increased. This will be discussed
in greater detail in Section 4.0 Prisoner Profile later in this Assessment.
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COUNTY STATISTICS OF DETENTION USE
Historical Admissions Data
The Floyd County Law Enforcement Center is utilized by the County as the Sheriff’s Office (office space for
Sheriff and Deputies) and County Jail (Jail Staff and inmates). From 2005 through 2016 (date range for
inmate data utilized for this assessment) (Figure 27), the Jail has experienced a widely variable recorded
Average Daily Inmate Population (ADP) over the past 11 years, ranging from a low of 5 in 2010 to a high
of 12 in 2016. This translates to a relatively minor growth trendline of .583% per year. (Figure 28)

Figure 27 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

Figure 28 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)
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This current minor trendline is likely a result of several factors specific to Floyd County. First, the current
1941 Jail layout limits classification of detainees, as described in Section 2.0 Introduction, to the most
minimal categories of male, female or temporary holding. All detainees beyond these most basic of
classifications must be transported and housed out of county.
The second factor likely affecting this current ADP trendline is the retirement of the former Floyd County
Sheriff and the transition to the newly elected Sheriff, Jeff Crooks, in January 2017. It will take several
months of ADP data going forward to note any impact the new administration may have on the future
Floyd County ADP. This does not preclude forecasting Floyd County Jail Capacity needs, however, which
is detailed in Section 5.0 Forecast of Future Facility Needs.
Regardless of these local factors impacting Floyd County’s current ADP, the bed capacity forecasts in
Section 5.0 also take into account Historic Local Jail Populations nationally, as noted in Figure 29, and the
resulting major impact the 1974 US “War on Drugs” has had on local jail populations. As jails and prisons
nationally are dealing with the resultant overcrowding, it can be noted that since 2007, which marked the
peak of local jail populations, there has been a downward trend in jail populations as states and counties
have tried to deal with the serious consequences of overcrowding.

Figure 29 (Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics)

PRISONER PROFILE
The following data explores the characteristics of prisoners within the county jail, which is necessary when
establishing prisoner classification levels and separations. For example, Figure 30 below shows that a
majority of inmates are male. However, the number of males is less than the 2014 (most recent available)
national average of 82.7%.
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Figure 30 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

The following charts show the primary determining factor of arrest likelihood, when viewing the general
United States population. Figure 31 shows the National US Arrest Estimate by age group (for all offenses).
Regardless of calendar year or the number of arrests, being young and within the 18 to 29 years old age
group places any person within the age group most prone to arrest.

Figure 31 (Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics)

As noted in Section 3.0 County Profile & Population Characteristics, Floyd County’s female population in
this “at risk” age range of 18 to 29 years is less than the typical rural Iowa county, while the male
population is higher, especially in the 15 to 19 age range. Counties with a strong and diverse employment
base and the availability of post-secondary education have typically reduced youth-flight from their
counties. These positive consequences of retaining the 18 to 29 year old age group also increases the
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base population most likely to be arrested and can impact a county's jail population (Figure 32). This
statistic should in no way discourage Floyd County or Charles City from recruitment of employment
opportunities.

Figure 32 (Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics, Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

Additionally, it is worth noting that female inmates, violent inmates and inmates with mental illness are
growing populations within the Floyd County Jail, as well as all county jail facilities across the nation. The
growth of these populations is the result of county jails becoming the de-facto mental health system, as
many state-operated facilities have closed, and the overcrowding of state and federal prisons has resulted
in placing inmates within local county operated jail facilities.

SUMMARY
Acknowledging the somewhat unique factors impacting Floyd County’s current ADP (lack of ability to
properly classify detainees; the transition to a new sheriff’s administration), Section 5.0 Forecast of Facility
Needs will not only project a reliable bed capacity both 20 and 30 years out, but the resulting Part 2 Facility
Development phase will provide a flexible plan that permits both Floyd County and Charles City, should
the City choose to continue to participate, to expand the facility, if necessary, in response to future
demands.
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To forecast the number of inmate beds the Floyd County Jail portion of the Joint Law Enforcement Center
will need in the foreseeable future, a Peak Capacity Factor is applied to the two methods of projection.
The forecast methods utilized are the Linear Regression Method and the Incarceration Rate Method.

PEAK CAPACITY MODIFIER
Both the Incarceration Rate method and the Linear Regression method are used to determine average
daily prisoner populations (ADP). This data is valid for projecting the growth of inmate populations over
time, but it does not account for the actual daily peaks a jail facility experiences. For instance, on October
27th, 2016 the Floyd County jail had a daily peak of 27 total prisoners recorded, yet the average daily
population for the same month was 17.97 prisoners. The peak inmate count on this day was 1.50 times
greater than the ADP monthly average (Figure 33).

Figure 33 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

In order to account for peak booking and holding needs, special events, seasonal fluctuations, mass
arrests, variations in numbers of probation/parole violators and generally recurring non-standard events,
a Peak Capacity Modifier will be applied to the forecasted ADP. The peak factor is calculated by
determining the average peak count from the 25 highest peak days per year over the previous two-year
period. The average peak count is divided by the ADP over the same period to determine the peak factor.
In this case, a peak modifier of 1.81 will be applied to the data projections (Figure 34).
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FLOYD COUNTY

2-Year Average: 25 HIGHEST ADP DAYS (Dec. of 2014 - Nov. of 2016)

Rank

Peak Daily Population 2014-15

Occurrences

Peak Daily Population 2015-16

Occurrences

1
2
3
4
5
6

21
19
18
17
16

1
4
6
9
5

27
26
21
20
19
18

1
1
6
9
3
5

2014-15 Average Peak Count:
2014-15 Yearly ADP:

17.52
9.12

2015-16 Average Peak Count:
2015-16 Yearly ADP:

20.80
12.10

2014-15 Peak Factor:

1.92

2015-16 Peak Factor:

1.72

14-'16 Average Peak Count
14-'16 Average ADP
Peak Factor:

19.16
10.61
1.81

Figure 34 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

LINEAR REGRESSION METHOD
The following chart depicts the "Line of Best Fit", established through Linear Regression analysis of the
County’s average daily jail population (ADP) (Figure 35). The Linear Regression method of analysis is used
to establish the relationship between ADP over time.

Figure 35 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)
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INCARCERATION RATE METHOD
The Rate of Incarceration is calculated by dividing the Jail’s ADP by the County’s general population and
multiplying the result by 100,000. This establishes a rate of incarceration per 100,000 people, prorated
to the number living within Floyd County. (A value per 100,000 people is a de-facto national standard
which allows for comparison between areas in the US, even though an area such as Floyd County may not
have a total population of 100,000 people). The Floyd County incarceration rate is calculated as follows:
2010 Floyd County Population:
2010 Floyd County Jail ADP:

16,303 people (Census 2010)
5.13 inmates

(5.13 / 16,303) x 100,000 = 32 Inmates per 100,000 people
OR approximately 1 Inmate per 3,178 residents


In 2010, the incarceration rate for all local jails within the United States was 242 inmates per
100,000 residents. This value increased from 220 per 100,000 residents in 2000, an increase of
10% over 10 years. The national average incarceration rate began falling in 2008 and in 2014
reached 234 inmates per 100,000 residents.



Although generally falling since 2008, the trend line from 1985 to 2014 still reflects an average
increase of 2.79% per year.

This data illustrates the historical growth in the national rate of incarceration for local jails and how it
projects into the future. Particularly, this data incorporates trends in local jails both large and small,
including diverse prisoner populations, a blend of aged and modern jail facilities, and a mixture of judicial
sentencing practices (Figure 36).

Figure 36 (Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics)
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FORECASTED JAIL BED CAPACITY (2016 – 2046)
The beds required for the Floyd County jail to provide adequate service have been projected through 2046
using both the Linear Regression method and the Incarceration Rate method. As previously established,
a peak modifier of 1.81 has been applied to the ADP projections, to arrive at a forecasted Jail Bed Capacity
or Projected Bed Count.
Factors Affecting Mathematical Projections
It is important to note that the following projections rely on a series of assumptions that, if drastically
divergent, could affect future recorded values. For instance, one method relies upon the projection of
County population increasing. However, if a County were to gain population at a more drastic rate, then
the projected number of beds would greatly increase, if all other variables held equal. Similarly, drastic
alterations in public policy could have an effect on the jail population, positively or negatively. The
following projections are made with a thorough understanding of current conditions and historical trends,
and they represent a statistical probability. In other words, future results may indeed differ slightly from
the preceding projections, but drastically divergent results are unlikely.
Linear Regression Method Forecast
The Line of Best Fit for Linear Regression is established through the recorded average daily population of
Floyd County Jail from 2005 to 2016 (Figure 35) and is then used to forecast the future ADP through 2046.
This method projects an average daily population of 11 inmates by 2026 and still 11 inmates by 2036
(Figure 37). To forecast the number of beds, the peak factor is applied to the projected ADP, resulting in
a Peak Capacity of 26 Beds by 2026 and 33 Beds by 2036 (Figures 37 & 38).

Figure 37 (Source: Floyd County Sheriff’s Office, Prochaska & Associates)
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Figure 38 (*Floyd County Recorded ADP & **IDOC Approved Capacity)

Incarceration Rate Method Forecast
The Line of Best Fit for the Incarceration Rate forecast is established through the recorded national
incarceration rate for local jails, which had an annual average growth of 2.79% from 1985 to 2014 (Figure
35). The Incarceration Rate Method applies this rate of growth to the forecasted Floyd County population
(Figure 20) to arrive at an inmate forecast. This forecast projects that an average of 18 inmates will be
booked into the jail by 2026 and an average of 25 inmates by 2036. With the peak factor applied to the
inmate projections, the jail will require 32 beds by 2026 and 45 beds by 2036. It is worth noting that the
Incarceration Rate Method is heavily based on projected population figures and that any future alteration
to the County’s growth trend, either positive or negative, can affect this forecast (Figures 38 & 39).

Figure 38 (Source: Prochaska & Associates, Woods & Poole Economics, and Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)
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Figure 39(*Floyd County Recorded ADP & **IDOC Approved Capacity

Averaging of Method Forecasts
By averaging the two separate forecast methods of projecting future jail inmate populations, a high- and
low-range will develop. By averaging the high and low forecast, a more likely projection can be produced.
This averaged forecast projects an ADP of 14 inmates by 2026 and 18 inmates by 2036 which translates
into a projected Bed Requirement of 26 Beds by 2026 and 32 Beds by 2036 This forecast represents total
estimated bed counts and does not account for the industry-recognized "80% Rule of Thumb": that a jail
is technically "full" at 80% of bed capacity due to the inability to properly classify and segregate inmates
beyond 80% of jail bed capacity. The average of both forecast methods is below: (Figures 40 & 41)

Figure 40 (Source: Prochaska & Associates)
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Floyd County Jail Bed Capacity Projection
Average of Linear Regression and Incarceration Rate

Year
2016
2021
2026
2031
2036
2041
2046

Linear Regression
Method
18
18
19
19
20
20
21

Figure 41 (Source: Prochaska & Associates)

Incarceration
Rate Method
19
26
32
39
45
51
58

Average
Projection
18
22
25
29
32
36
39

CAPACITY RECOMMENDATION
When developing a recommended future bed capacity for Floyd County, the following should be noted:
1. Prochaska & Associates will provide a professional opinion, based on a thorough analysis of Floyd
County data, of the forecasted number of inmate beds the County should plan for into the
foreseeable future, usually for 20 years (the typical life of a construction bond) and beyond.
2. The ultimate responsibility and decision on the number of inmate beds to be planned for Floyd
County rests on the Board of Supervisors, with input from the Sheriff.
3. Once the targeted number of beds is set by the Board of Supervisors, Prochaska & Associates will
master plan a facility with expansion potential to protect Floyd County's interests in the future.
Taking into account the average of the two forecast methods, the LEC Committee and Floyd County
Supervisors have concurred with the recommended target bed capacity needed at 20 years of 32 beds.
As a result, Part 2 Facility Development will evaluate Options for Floyd County which incorporate 32 total
beds, along with associated Jail support spaces and Law Enforcement Offices, and Communications
Center. In addition, the other County functions of Emergency Management and Magistrate Court will be
included in the planning effort. The Charles City Police Department programmed space needs will be
incorporated into the overall Joint LEC planning as well.

PROJECTED STAFFING
As communities explore expanding or replacing their jail facilities, staffing a larger facility is often an
important concern. At the present time, the Floyd County jail staff consists of 7 personnel. These
positions include: 1 Lead Jailer, 4 Full-time Jailers and 2 Part-Time. Due to tight staffing, the staffing
schedule is more fluid and based upon peak arrest time, inmate activity levels and upon availability of
other staff. With this tight staffing, a desire to transition part-time staff to full-time staff has been listed
as a growing need. The current staffing and schedule, with the facility at its rated maximum capacity of
14 inmates, results in the following staff-to-inmate ratios (Figure 42):
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Floyd County Jail Staffing

(Current 14 Bed Jail: Staff to Inmate Ratio with Staff Hours - Facilty Operates 24-7)

Shift

Hours /
Year

Staff

Inmates

9pm - 6am
8am - 2pm
Noon - 5pm
4:30pm - 1am

3285.0
2190.0
1825.0
3102.5

1
1
1
1

14
14
14
14

Current Total Hours =

10402.5

Proposed Staff: Part-Time to Full-Time Hours =
TOTAL - Current & Proposed Hours =

1147
11549.5

Staffing Ratio
(*Shift Overlap)

1:14
1:14 (1:7*)
1:14 (1:7*)
1:14 (1:7*)

Figure 42 (Source: Prochaska & Associates, Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

When examining a new or expanded jail facility, it is important to recognize that over the 30 year life of a
jail facility, only approximately 10% of the costs will be from construction related expense; roughly 80%
of the expense will be salaries, utilities, maintenance and replacement costs. Reducing construction
expense at a cost to staff efficiency can add significant on-going and unavoidable future expenses.
As jail facilities grow to house 20 or more inmates, it is common (and desirable) that they reach a more
efficient staffing ratio (staff to inmates). The corrections industry considers a ratio of 1:15 to 1:20 an
acceptable and efficient target range. This efficiency is achieved in two ways. First, transport and
boarding of county inmates out-of-county will end, freeing deputies or other transport staff to return to
normal law enforcement duties. Second, to maintain a safe, efficient, and minimally-staffed jail, modern
jail facilities have evolved and commonly possess the following features:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greatly improved inmate monitoring with direct visual supervision and clear lines-of-sight.
Archaic cell bars or steel mesh has been replaced with security glass, providing greater staff safety
and better inmate supervision.
Holding cells allow for arrestees to be confined during booking, processing and classification,
freeing staff from the need to directly monitor individuals.
Control and master control stations allow for much greater security and overlapping staff duties.
Electronic locks minimize the need for staff to escort inmates and allow inmates to self-escort
within secure jail spaces.
Better management of classification, which reduces inmate stress, violence and risk to staff.
Codes and regulations such as the Americans with Disabilities Act require classification and
accommodation of inmates with disabilities, or isolation/segregation from other inmates for their
own safety.
Numerous other spaces and features, that once were “grandfathered”, but are now required for
compliance with the Iowa Department of Corrections.

Thus, based on efficient design of the housing areas and maximizing direct supervision sight lines,
supplemented with electronic security hardware and surveillance cameras, a 32-bed jail can be operated
at efficient, secure levels with modest impact on staffing (Figure 43).
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Floyd County Jail Staffing

(32 Bed Facility: Staff to Inmate Ratio with Staff Hours - Facility Operates 24-7)

Shift
Day: 8am - 4pm
Night (Roving Jailer): 4pm - 8am
Option 1: New Master Control Position: 24-7
Option 2: Combined Master Control & Existing Dispatch

Hours /
Year
5840.0
5840.0
8760.0
0.0

Option 1, TOTAL Hours =

20440.0

Option 2, TOTAL Hours =

11680.0

Staff

Inmates

2
1
1
1

32
32
-

Staffing Ratio

(Includes Master Control)

1:10.66
1:16
-

Figure 43 (Source: Prochaska & Associates, Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)

STAFFING IMPACT ON ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSES
The anticipated impact to the county’s operating budget on staffing a 32‐Bed Jail facility is outlined below
(Figure 44). While it is common to believe that a larger facility will require additional staff, the shift to a
modern jail facility will not only increase the efficiency of existing staff to focus on their core
responsibilities (who have adapted to working in an outdated facility) but will provide staff, the public and
the inmates with a safe, secure environment to do so.
This projected budget impact is based upon the staffing projections developed above, and 2017 jail staff
salary levels.

Floyd County Jail Staffing Expense

(14 - 32 Bed Facility: Staffing Expense Increases - Facility Operates 24-7)
Annual Cost
Difference

-

Average Jail Staff
Expense / Hour
$16.00

11549.5

1147.0

$16.00

$18,352.00

20440.0
11680.0

10037.5
1277.5

$16.00
$16.00

$160,600.00
$20,440.00

Facility

Staff Hours

Hour Difference

Current 14-Bed Facility

10402.5

Current 14-Bed Facility w/PT Staff
Becoming FT
32-Bed, Option 1
32-Bed, Option 2

-

Figure 44 (Source: Prochaska & Associates, Floyd County Sheriff’s Office)
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PROGRAMMING SUMMARY
The following Program defines the spaces and proposed sizes for a 32-Bed Jail, plus County Sheriff’s
Department and City Police Department Law Enforcement Offices, Communications/Dispatch Center,
Emergency Management space and Magistrate Court. In addition to compliance with Chapter 201-50 of
the Iowa Administrative Code as regulated and administered by the Iowa Department of Corrections,
this Program represents the combined needs of the Floyd County Sheriff’s Office and the Charles City
Police Department for a modern jail and law enforcement center.
The proposed square footages and overall facility size will vary from these target sizes when preliminary
concept floor plans are developed, and are heavily influenced by the shape and topography of the actual
sites proposed for the facility.
Space Description
COMMON SPACES

Existing
Area (NSF)

Main Entrance Vestibule
Public Lobby

Public Restrooms
Interview Rooms

varies

Prochaska & Associates

120
180
80
1,080

or video monitor; reception windows for both PD
& SD open to lobby (could be common reception?)
2 x 60 SF; accessible M & F by lobby; drinking
fountains
*2 @ 90 SF; off Lobby, shared by SD & PD;
soundproofing
Visible within lobby for person to seek refuge
Seating up to 40 @ tables; near lobby; construct to
storm shelter standards; kitchenette w/ cabinets,
sink, refrig., etc.; subdivide w/ operable wall

150 Pair of doors for storage carts
40 Projector may be ceiling mounted

Sheriff/Police/EOC Equipment/Radio (separate

150 from Jail Master Control equipment)

50 + 16
450
78 + 64

Female Locker Room
Janitor Closet
General Storage

Comments

80 Airlock for energy efficiency & to reduce drafts
300 Natural light; general waiting space; bulletin board

Safe Room
Multi-Purpose Training +
Conference + Emergency
Operations Center (EOC)
Chair/Table Storage
A/V Equipment
Server Room
Evidence
Evidence Processing
Storage/Technician
Large Evidence Storage
Fitness Room
Armory
Indoor Shooting Range
Staff Toilets
Break Room
Male Locker Room

Proposed
Area (NSF)

*
*
450
250
200
1,875
120
250
730
350

varies

20
300

See PD & SD depts.; could be shared
See PD & SD depts.; could be shared if split
Could be off-site storage if space lacking
Gun/ammo storage; gun repair/cleaning bench
w/ adequate ventilation; sound control; 2 lanes
2 @ 60 SF each
Kitchenette/2 4-top tables
37 full height 18x18 lockers + duty bag storage,
toilet, shower
20 full height 18x18 lockers + duty bag storage,
toilet, shower
Near lobby restrooms
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Mechanical Equipment Room
Electrical Room
Stairs (3 minimum) (if 2 story)
Elevator (if 2 story)
Elevator Machine Rm (if 2 story)

0
0
0

Common Spaces Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (25%)
Common Spaces Gross Area

1,500 HVAC, plumbing equipment, maintenance supplies
150
600 3 x 200 SF; open Lobby stair + 2 enclosed egress
70
50 Machine equipment to operate hydraulic elevator
9,095
2,274

see total
existing SF

11,369

JAIL AREA
Intake
Vehicular Sallyport
Secure Vestibule
Secure Vestibule Holding Cell
Booking/Booking Storage
Fingerprint Area
Staff Toilet
Holding Cells
Multi-holding Cells (2)
Isolation Cell (1)
Contact Visitation/Interview
Clothing Change-out
Property Storage
Support Spaces
Laundry
General Storage/Jail Storage
Food Service
Kitchen (full service)
Delivery Vestibule
Janitor Closet
Commissary Storage
Secure Vestibule
Medical Exam/Toilet
Janitor Closet
Program Services
Library/Multi-Purpose
Exercise (enclosed)
Exercise Storage
Jail Administrator’s Office

6.2

165

1,100
170
110
250
250
50

Near booking
Report writing, restraint chair storage
For temporary holding of disruptive detainee
Adjacent to Booking; photo/Intoxilizer/circulation

160
60
100 Also video arraignment?
160 Shower/toilet; strip-search; pass-thru to Laundry
180 Inmate property storage
126
varies

350 Includes Jail issue storage; commercial equipment
240

257

470 Commercial equipment & shelving
80
20
50
70
80
20

80
188

400 Includes Storage Room
520 15 SF/inmate (500 SF minimum)
30
120
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Master Control/Control
Master Control Area
After Hours Area
Master Control Equipment
Toilet
Secure Vestibule
Control Station
Jail Housing Units
Work Release
Multi-Person Cell (dorm)
Multi-Person Cell (dorm)
Minimum Security
3 Cells
Day Room
Medium Security (Male)
3 Cells
Day Room
Medium Security (Female)
3 Cells
Day Room
Maximum Security (M/F swing)
2 Cells
Day Room
Admin. Segregation (M/F swing)
2 Cells
Day Room
Special Needs (M/F swing)
2 Cells (2 H.C.)
Day Room

Could also house Dispatch?

230 2 workstations
80 Near Lobby w/pass-thru window; bond money safe
150
50
50
150 Center of Jail housing units

280 Multiple occupancy (4 beds)
280 Multiple occupancy (4 beds)
294 Dual occupancy (6 beds)
210 w/ video visitation monitor
294 Dual occupancy (6 beds)
210 w/ video visitation monitor
Sight/sound separation

294 Dual occupancy (6 beds)
210 w/ video visitation monitor
Sight/sound separation

154 Single occupancy (2 beds)
100 w/ video visitation monitor
Sight/sound separation

154 Single occupancy (2 beds)
100 w/ video visitation monitor
Sight/sound separation

228 Single occupancy (2 beds)
100 w/ video visitation monitor

Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (35%)
Jail Gross Area

Existing: 14 perm. beds; New: 32 beds

786

8,658
3,030
see total
existing SF

11,688

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Parking
15 total spaces proposed
x 300 sf/space
Public Spaces
Public Lobby
Prochaska & Associates

4,500* + Spaces: Public = 5; Staff = 10 (includes shift
driveways change); *not included in SF Totals
* * see Common Spaces
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Public Restrooms
Video Visitation
Administrative Spaces
Reception/Administration
Copy/Work Room/Mail Room
File/Records Storage
Server Room
Sheriff’s Department Offices
Sheriff’s Office
Chief Deputy's Office
Deputy Squad Room
Investigation
Support Spaces
Interview Rooms
Interview Room
Interview Toilet
A/V & Case Prep Room
Evidence
Evidence Processing
Storage/Technician
Large Evidence Storage
Armory
Indoor Shooting Range
Staff Toilets
Break Room
Male Locker Room
Female Locker Room
Conference/Training
Fitness Room
General Storage
Janitor Closet
Building Support
Mechanical Equipment Room
Electrical Room

* * see Common Spaces
125 6 stations; off Lobby
426

included
included

160
150
200
*

2 workstations
Could be shared w/ PD
High density mobile shelving; could be shared
* see Common Spaces

175
196
268

200
120
700 10 workstations (3 shifts – desk/file storage each)
120

119
68

*
90
50
100

300
16
78

varies

120*
400
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*see Common Spaces; 2 off Lobby, shared w/ PD
soundproofing
Unisex
2 computer stations + editing equipment
w/ pass-thru lockers; could be shared w/ PD*
Could be shared w/ PD if storage separated
* could be located off-site; 3 stalls 20x40 now
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces

* * see Common Spaces
* * see Common Spaces

Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (35%)

2,535
887

Sheriff’s Dept. Gross Area

3,422 + Common Spaces

COMMUNICATIONS/DISPATCH
6.4
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Programming Summary

Dispatch Area
Dispatch Supervisor’s Office
Radio Eqp/Computer Server
Break Room
Toilet

322
54

Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (35%)
Communications Gross Area

350 3 workstations
120
150
150 1 table, refrig., counter/cabinet, microwave, sink
50
820
287

see total
existing SF

1,107

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Parking
15 total spaces proposed
x 300 sf/space

4,500*+ Spaces: Public = 5; Staff = 10 (includes shift
driveways change); see Garage for heated spaces & wash
bay; *not included in SF Totals

Public Spaces
Public Lobby
Public Restrooms
Safe Room
Administrative Spaces
Reception/Secretary/Records
Copy/Work Room/Mail Room
File/Records Storage
Server Room
Police Department Offices
Police Chief’s Office
Captain’s Office
Lieutenants Office
Investigation
Squad Room
Support Spaces
Interview Rooms
Interview Room
Interview Toilet
A/V & Case Prep Room
Evidence
Evidence Processing
Prochaska & Associates

* * see Common Spaces
* * see Common Spaces
* * see Common Spaces
175
included
included

197
165
135
380

200 1 workstation + 1 future + files (can this be part of
File/Records Storage below?)
Could be shared w/ SD?

120
250 High density mobile shelving?
* * see Common Spaces
200
120
210 3 workstations
140 1 workstation + 1 future workstation
630 9 workstations (6 now + room for 3 future)
*
90
50
100

*see Common Spaces; 2 off Lobby, shared w/ SD
soundproofing
Unisex
2 computer stations + editing equipment

120* w/ pass-thru lockers; could be shared w/ SD*
6.5

Programming Summary

Storage/Technician
Large Evidence Storage
Armory
Indoor Shooting Range
Staff Toilets
Break Room
Male Locker Room
Female Locker Room
Conference/Training
Fitness Room
General Storage
Janitor Closet

281
50
133
128

75

Building Support
Mechanical Equipment Room
Electrical Room

550
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Could be shared w/ SD if storage separated
* could be located off-site
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces
*150 Sf; see Common Spaces
* see Common Spaces

* * see Common Spaces
* * see Common Spaces

Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (35%)

2,780
973

Police Dept. Gross Area

3,753 + Common Spaces

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
EOC Operations Room
EM Director’s Office
Call Center Space
Equipment Room/Storage
Toilet

included
included
included

*
120
180
*
*

* see Common Spaces; 4 workstations/tables
#10 phone stations: 2ft. deep shelves on one wall
Included in Call Center Space
* see Common Spaces

Emergency Mgmt. Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (35%)

300
105

Emergency Mgmt. Gross Area

405 + Common Spaces

MAGISTRATE COURT
Magistrate Court
Judges Chamber
Toilet

506
244
25

500 Area for jury
200
50

Magistrate Court Subtotal
Circulation/Walls (35%)

775
271

750
263

6.6
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Magistrate Court Gross Area

1,046

1,013

COMBINED TOTAL AREA
Common Spaces Subtotal
Jail Subtotal
Sheriff’s Department Subtotal
Communications Subtotal
Police Department Subtotal
Emergency Mgmt. Subtotal
Magistrate Court Subtotal
COMBINED BUILDING
TOTAL AREA
Multi-Use Vehicle Garage

Prochaska & Associates

Included in SD

6,846

Included in PD

3,873
???
1,046

11,369
11.688
3,422
1,107
3,753
405
1,013
Overall total area of combined facility in gross

32,757 square feet

1,798 Could be detached building; PD: 5 bays (4 squad

vehicles + equipment (motorcycle, speed trailer))
heated (compressed foam storage); wash bay
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7.0

Site Evaluation

INTRODUCTION
Following an evaluation of multiple sites as part of the October 2015 Floyd County Jail Study by FEH
Design, and prior to proceeding with this Part 1 Needs Assessment, the Floyd County Board of Supervisors
had selected the properties comprising the entire eastern half-block west of South Jackson Street
between Court and Gilbert Streets, west of the Floyd County Courthouse, as their prime site option for
the proposed Floyd County and Charles City Joint Law Enforcement Center (LEC). This Section 7.0 Site
Evaluation involved the following steps:


An on-site visual investigation of the Floyd County Courthouse site, as well as the proposed
properties across the street to the west, to determine property topography, significant existing
structures, utility infrastructure and site features and accessibility to major street systems.



An evaluation of the proposed sites relative to zoning, setbacks and adjacent land usage.



An evaluation of the flood plain boundaries for the nearby Cedar River



An evaluation of the potential for vacating South Jackson Street in order to assemble an adequate
land mass for the LEC and associated parking, plus to permit a physical connection to the existing
Courthouse if possible.



Discussion of the zoning and long term growth planning with City staff to determine compatibility
of site selection with current planning efforts.



Based on the updated Section 6.0 Programming Summary for the Joint LEC, development of a “to
scale” facility and parking diagram to test the feasibility of the proposed land assembly.

SITE ANALYSIS PROCESS
Using the data researched during the preceding steps, Prochaska & Associates developed a series of scaled
Concept Site diagrams for review with the LEC Committee. The square footage areas of the County and
City functions proposed for the Joint LEC were depicted in simple “block diagrams”, along with needed or
zoning-required parking areas, in scale with the full available site area. These diagrams illustrate all the
known existing conditions that will impact the feasibility of the proposed site: property line locations,
total areas of proposed parcels, zoning requirements including off-street parking requirements and
associated property line setbacks, easements, street access, potential access driveway locations,
availability of adequate utilities (water, sewer, gas, power, fiber optic communication lines), and Federal
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) flood boundary lines.

SITE EVALUATION
As stated previously, following the evaluation of multiple sites in both the 2015 Charles City Joint Facility
Study and subsequent 2015 Floyd County Jail Study, the Floyd County Board of Supervisors selected the
property parcels west of the Floyd County Courthouse as the best location for the proposed new Joint
Law Enforcement Center. The County has already purchased the former gas station parcel at the south
end of these properties.
The following site diagrams illustrate the known conditions impacting the site, as well as conclusions and
recommendations regarding the feasibility of the site for the proposed Joint LEC.
Prochaska & Associates
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Site Location

Figure 45 (Source: Google Maps)

Satellite View of Courthouse and Proposed Site

Figure 46 (Source: Google Earth)

7.2
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Site Evaluation
Proposed Total Site Area and FEMA Flood Boundaries

Figure 47 (Source: FEMA Flood Maps, Prochaska & Associates)

Concept Site Plan with Building Diagram and Parking

Figure 48 (Source: Charles City Zoning, Prochaska & Associates)
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Site Evaluation
Satellite View of Concept Site Plan with Building Diagram and Parking

Figure 49 (Source: Google Earth, Charles City Zoning, Prochaska & Associates)

Satellite View of Fiber Optic Communication Utilities

Figure 50 (Source: CenturyLink)
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Site Evaluation
Site Utilities - Gas

Figure 51 (Source: MidAmerican Energy)

Site Utilities - Power

Figure 52 (Source: MidAmerican Energy)
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Site Evaluation
Site Utilities - Water

Figure 53 (Source: Charles City Engineering)

Site Utilities - Sewer

Figure 54 (Source: Charles City Engineering)
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Site Evaluation
The preceding site diagrams illustrate the existing conditions affecting the proposed site for the Joint LEC.
In order to assemble adequate site area to satisfy the size requirement of the Floyd County and Charles
City departments proposed for relocation to the Joint LEC plus required parking, and to permit an efficient
and functional connection to the existing Courthouse, South Jackson Street to the west of the Courthouse
would need to be vacated.
Because a portion of the proposed new facility would cross the vacated South Jackson Street, many of the
utilities serving the area that are located in the Street or right-of-way will likely need to be removed,
relocated, abandoned or protected. Preliminary discussions with the respective utility providers
(MidAmerican Energy, CenturyLink, BroadNet/HealthNet Connect, Charles City Engineering) have already
begun to identify options and responsibilities. Specifically, gas piping serving the former gas station and
the other two residential parcels can be abandoned and the lines capped. The overhead power line
crossing South Jackson feeding a power pole at the northwest corner of the South Jackson/Gilbert Street
intersection can be re-routed via a perimeter easement through the former west alley. Fiber optic
communication lines serving the surrounding neighborhoods via an existing manhole system, and current
underground routing through the southwest corner of the Courthouse property might be re-routed or
encased in protective conduit. There are no City water or sewer lines in South Jackson Street.
The 100-year and 500-year FEMA flood boundaries are shown on the site diagrams, together with site
topography at two-foot intervals.
The proposed west parcels are zoned R-3 Multi-Family Residence District which would permit construction
of the Joint LEC but would require a Special Use Permit from the City. Required zoning setbacks on the
entire property assembly have been identified.
The area of the proposed land assembly includes approximately 34,848 square feet (SF) for the half-block
parcels to the west, plus approximately 17,104 SF for the vacated South Jackson Street and about 16,000
SF for the property directly west and south of the Courthouse to the South Jackson and Gilbert Street
property lines. Available area for the proposed project totals 67,792 SF (1.56 acres).
Off-street parking requirements for the County departments and Police Department to be located in the
LEC were updated and are reflected in the Section 6.0 Programming Summary. Since the Programming
Summary does not include parking for existing Courthouse staff, the Site Concept drawings reflect all
existing parking, including stalls in the visitor lot north of Court Street, as well as a preliminary new parking
lot layout serving the both the Joint LEC and Courthouse.

SUMMARY
While some utilities will need rerouting, with careful siting relative to the FEMA flood boundaries the
properties west of South Jackson Street appear suitable for the location of the proposed Joint LEC.
Preliminary site concept drawings showing an adequately sized building footprint and associated parking
provide confidence in proceeding with Part 2 Facility Development to thoroughly test these assumptions.
From a functional, staff efficiency and security perspective, the Floyd County Courthouse site remains the
ideal location for the proposed Joint LEC.

Prochaska & Associates
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8.0

Cost Projections
The Project Bond Budget includes the estimated Construction Budget (Hard Costs) plus the estimated
Project Overhead Budget (Soft Costs). Soft Costs are typically estimated as a percentage of the
Construction Budget in the early planning stages of a Project, until more definitive costs have been
estimated by the Owner and consultants. Depending on building type, Soft Costs can range from 15% for
Office facilities to as high as 30% and higher for Healthcare projects. Typical Soft Costs may include, but
are not limited to, miscellaneous budget costs such as:
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

Fiscal Agent/Bond Underwriter fees & Bond insurance, etc.
Site Investigation (soil borings & geotechnical report)
A/E Design & Contract Administration fees (Schematic Design, Design Development, Construction
Documents, Bidding & Negotiation, Construction Administration)
Construction phase testing & IBC (International Building Code) Special Inspections
Reimbursable (out-of-pocket) consultant expenses (miscellaneous printing, telephone, postage,
travel, etc.)
Construction Document printing (plans & specifications) for bidding and construction
State Agency (Fire Marshal, ADA, etc.) review fees
Furnishings (furniture, window coverings, etc.)
Fixtures/Equipment (office equipment, evidence storage shelving, etc.)
Data/Communications equipment (phones/computers/cabling/communications tower, etc.)
Hazardous Materials Assessment & Abatement (if applicable)
EPA “Stormwater Prevention Pollution Plan” (SWPPP) erosion inspections
Property/land acquisition cost
Builder’s Risk/All Risk insurance
Construction phase contingency budget

PRELIMINARY PROJECT BUDGET RANGE
A Preliminary Project Budget Range for the proposed Floyd County & Charles City Joint Law Enforcement
Center is illustrated below (Figure 54). Due to the preliminary nature of a Needs Assessment phase, costs
are based on historical square foot costs, plus lump sum costs and allowances for special items. Costs are
budgeted for the July 2018 Construction Bid Market and are adjusted for the northern Iowa construction
market as well.
The Range reflects a median to maximum range of potential building costs. A Soft Costs range of 20% to
25% of Construction Costs (Hard Costs) is included. A Construction Contingency factor of 10% is used at
this Needs Assessment phase as well. The acquisition costs of the proposed property parcels comprising
the entire eastern half-block west of South Jackson Street are not included in this Budget Range.
During review of the Budget Range with the Law Enforcement Center Committee, it was discussed that
the City and/or County might want to include other costs in a possible future bond, such as:


Remodel or replacement of the existing Courthouse heating and cooling systems.



Remodel of the existing fourth floor of the Courthouse when the Jail, Magistrate Court, and
Sheriff’s Office functions have been relocated.



Remodel potential of the existing City Office Building if the Police Department would be relocated.

Prochaska & Associates
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Remodel of portions of the Courthouse corridor system directly impacted by an addition to the
building.



Unusual costs arising out of protection of, or relocation of, existing Site Utilities.



Unusual project equipment costs, such as replacement of 911 Communications equipment.



Land acquisition costs.

Figure 54 (Source: RS Means Construction Cost Data, Prochaska & Associates)

Some cost advantages of a joint-use facility are more obvious than others. The most quantifiable
advantage is that a joint-use facility would permit sharing of common-use building and site spaces,
resulting in less construction of redundant square footage than in stand-alone separate buildings, and the
associated construction cost savings. Long term savings will result from the reduced building maintenance
and operating costs of a single, Joint LEC building than individual buildings on separate sites.
More intangible, but very real, savings will result from efficient communication, cooperation and
interaction between co-located County as well as City departments.
The bed projection trends identified in Section 5 Forecast of Facility Needs for the next 20 years will likely
correspond to a proportional increase in police force activity as well. This will exacerbate present Police
Department shortages for Evidence Storage and Interview Rooms, and possibly impact staffing and the
need for more workstations. Police Department parking at the current City Office building site is already
problematic.
Finally, the apparent likelihood that a former poultry processing plant creating about 500 total jobs is
under development for Charles City, while providing much needed employment opportunities, will also
likely impact the level of crime activity in the Floyd County area.

SUMMARY
A more definitive total Project Budget will be developed during the Part 2 Facility Development phase,
based on further testing and development of a more detailed preliminary concept floor plan and site plan.
8.2
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9.0

Visitor safety

Visitation

Postings

Kitchen

Intox/Data
Master area

*Bars and ceiling vents.
*Separation of inmates & sound
separation.
*Length of bunks.
*Shower areas are hard to maintain.
*Skylights - had to be cleaned.

Cell area

Recreation
Room

Courtroom

*Good: D-ring clamp, weapons locker, used needle depository,
meds lock up.
*Used for alcohol/drug related testing before going to booking
area.
*Phenomenal-Remodeled a few years ago.
*Cost effective to cook meals inhouse vs catering
*Dietician ensures meal requirements are met.
Search notice, visitation hours - not required but good to post.
No one under age 18 allowed - good.

*Exposes inmates with suicidal tendancies an opportunity to
follow through with hanging.
*Need to keep different classifications of inmates separated.
*Some places in general pop have plexiglas added.
*Beds are 6' long. New code requires 7-8' beds. Likes clear
plastic covers on cots.
*Inmates can talk back in forth - causes concerns with
segregation of different classifications of inmates.
*Porcelain toilets & sinks are ok.

Comment
*Inmate could do a lot of destruction.
*Inmate files are accessible.
*Keys are accessible.
*Inmate's personal property is accessible.
*Several items (pens/pencils, fire extinguisher, scissors, phone,
mace, etc) could be used as weapons.
*Fingerprinting.
Egress/Exit
Like close proximity to jail. However, could be exposed to
volitile inmate/not have good means to separate.
*Access to laundry area
*Screens are windows are ok.
*Refrigerator w/evidence - chain around *Mop bucket and chemicals are accessible.
was easily removed
*Chain around refrigerator could easily be removed and
*Lighting
evidence could be tampered with.
*Potential weapons
*Lighting is ok but could be improved - old building.
*Asbestos?
*Bar on chain that pulls down on weight bench and pin used to
select weight limit could be easily removed. Some facilities do
not have election equipment. Pro-no weapons; conweightlifting may serve purpose for stress relief/calm anxiety.
*Does insulation around radiator have asbestos?

Jail Inspection Review 4/14/2014
Area
Issue
Jail office
Lack of security and safety at booking

*Do video visitation - easy option to implement. Pro-public
never steps foot in jail.

*Retrofit/replace bars with brick walls and glass or steel
w/insulation. However, ventilation/air flow may be an issue.
*Replacing 6' bunks w/longer bunks won't have an effect on
square footage but there may not be room to do so in all areas,
such as women's cell. If you replace bunks in women's cell, you
would likely not be able to house more than two women in that
cell.
*Replace green cots w/clear plastic cots - better visual for
stashed items.

*Lock door that accesses laundry room.
*Put camera in laundry room area.
*Find a better way to secure evidence in refrigerator or move to
secure area.
*Secure items to exercise equipment or remove equipment.
*Improve lighting.
*Fix insulation wrap on radiator.

Resolve/Options
*Add bolted down bench and D-ring clamp in front office area so
inmate could be hand cuffed to if necessary.
*Scan inmate files rather than having paper copies/files.
*Put wall/door up so inmates cannot walk behind the staff area.
*Add (plexi)glass or screen at counter area.
*Could do booking in intox/Data Master area.

Issue
*Built in 1941
*Cameras
*April: 1) plumbing issues; 2) Lighting at
night; 3) ventilation if plexiglas is put
over bars; 4) Rolling bars-stick a little,
might pinch fingers.

Comment
*Life expectances of jails is typically 50-75 years.
*Jail is kept very clean. Staff does a great job.
*Likes that we have lots of cameras but could have more.
Cameras are cheap.
*Start changing/renovations may require meeting current
standards. Fix one issue/create another.

Top notch jails: Bremer, Fayette, Cerro Gordo counties.
Old Jails: Chickasaw, Hancock?
Holding facility: Lucas County - 8 beds and a city in Franklin County has a holding facility.

Area
General

Resolve/Options

